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$5 a Ton

is what the Farmer in

the Arkansas Valley of
Eastern Colorado gets
for

Sugar
Beets

and he can raise 20 to 40
tons per acre.

rsvPvktM'

Iflnterested, ask Wm. Nicholson, Gen.
Colonization Acent. A T & S F Ry ,

1117 Railway Exchange, Chicago.

KBDDEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
Identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers & Opticians,

Rod Cloud, - Nebraska

F amt Aim i Ul1OT INllANLr! 1 W MPlt 1 VU
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-clou- es

nnd Windstorms, sco

JNO. H. STANSER,
agont for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in-

surance company intho s4'to.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medlolne for Busy People.
Brings Qoldon Health and Bonewei Vigor.

A Hpeclflo for Constipation, Indirection, Live
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure
Blood, Bad BrentJi, Rlupdsh Bowels, Headuch
and Bodcnclie. It's Rocky Mountain Ten in mo-
tet form, ai cents n box. Oennlno tnndo by
HoLLisTEn Dnco Company, Miidlion, Wis.

OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

EiiiiiW HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM,
Clenpj and lutirlei the htlr.
fromottf a laiuriant growth.
Never ril to Beitoro Ory
Cuxci cp dliruri A hair falling.

wnu y mi iiub"

HOLUSTER & ROSS
All kinds of

OP4 Y I N G
Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Heavy
Work our Specialty J

NO. S2... PHONES. ...No. 75
.

' Mra. McSpIurgo-Wfi- en I go out with
this lovely new frock people will think
l'vo been shopping in Paris. Mr.

they'll think I've been
cracKing a Bare. uieveiana i.euuer.

A I'asKle.
no Ilere's a puzzle for you. She

Let'H have it. Ho Give u woman a
bunch of photographs to examine, in-

cluding one of iter own, which ono will
elic look at the longest, and why?

Netr Tooth In nn Old Sw,
"Then ho doesn't find that 'all the

(world loves a lover?' "
"Not exnctly. HIh experience Is that

all tho world guys a lover,"

A,lce Roonevelt nn1 lho residentIUM liT?HT7aIjN .LJllli lH!il51ilO elgn representatives were In the re- -

I viewing stand.

DEPARTMENT STORE AT ALBANY, w77Reunlon f Spanish Veterans.
N. Y., COLLAPSES. Indlannpolis, Aug. S. Captain Will- -

lam E. English, commnnrter-it- M r of
the United Spanish War Vetoiatm" as-Ov-

One Hundred Men, Women and goca(Ion( ,BSUe(, a Kl,Mornl ()I,u,r f)r
Children Are Carried Down In the the E0Comi national encatnpm ut and
Wreck and Between Twenty and reunion of the association to open at
Thirty Meet Death. I Milwaukee, Sept. 7. The Ladles' nux- -

I lllary Is directed to meet at Mllwau-Alban-

N. Y., Aug. 9. The inlddlo keo at u,e saUie time.
section of the big department store or
the John G. Myers company, In North
Pearl street, collapsed, carrying down
with it over 100 persons. Caught in a
chaos of brick, plaster and wooden
beams, between twenty and thirty
men, women and children met death.
Twelve hours' frantic work on the
part of an army of rescuers disentan-
gled fifty people, six of them dead,
and many of the rest badly injured,
Three bodies are in sight, nut many
hours' work will be renulred to got
them out. Anything like a comploto
list of the killed and Injured will bo

t

unobtainable until the workers have
made their way to the very bottom of.
the mass of wreckage. With few ex--

ceptlons those caught in the ruin.
were employes, a majority of them,
girls.

The collapse occurred shortly after
the opening hour, when barely a score
of shoppers were In the store. Tho
best account of tho event that prob-
ably caused the ruin is given by the
head of the crockery department,
which occupied the basement.

"The workmen were sawing at a
wooden floor beam," said he, "which
runs under tho northern end of tho
central pillars in the middle of the
store. Excavation for the cellar was
going on about the base of this pillar
and I believe that jarring or the beam
beneath It displaced the foundation of
the pillar. The first thing I knew two

the counters near the place where
tho men were working began to sag,
and several pieces of glassware slided
off onto the floor with a crash. 1

(

yeueu 10 my ciltks iu run iur uic
front of the store. The words wore
not out of my mouth wlten there came
a creaking and everything around us
began to fall. The wreck came slow-
ly, however, and I think everyone in
my department escaped, as well as
the workmen."

The pillars which gave way sup-
ported the ends of two giant girders,
and when it fell the main support of
the contrnl part of the building was
gone. With a noise that could be
heard blocks away and which shook
the adjoining buildings, nearly half
the great structure, from cellar to
roof, and extending from one side
wall to the other, came grinding down.
When the fire department arrived they
had plenty to do in rescuing those
who were pinned under the top wreck-
age. The volunteer rescuers and fire
men continued the work until ex
hausted, when their places were taken I

oy a wrecKtng lorce, numbering auo
men, from the railroads. These... . , ,. , ., ... ..... .. .

UUIVUll III LUC IUJ11H 1111 lllglll, UUl llltj
work of rescue proceeded slowly. It
was estimated that nearly fifty nor-- 1

sons still remained in the ruins, and !

that not more than half of these could
survive the weight pressing on them.
Fortunately the wreck did not catch
fire. Some 100 persons are still unac-
counted for, but fifty of these are cash
boys, of which the firm hns no record.
In ail the company has 400 employes,
but fifty of these are away on vaca
tions. The loss to the company is es-

timated at $300,000.
Tho dead' thus far removed from

tho ruins: Michael Fitzgerald, Frank
Leonard, Miss Anna E. Whltbeck,
Miss Minnie Ballard, Miss Alice L.
Sharp, unidentified woman.

Thirty-si- x employes of the company
wero Injured, three seriously. Be-

sides these, five shoppers were hurt.

ASPHALT COMPANY A LOSER.

Supreme Court of Venezuela Rules
That Hamilton Concession Is Void.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 8. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has been informed
through the state department that tho
federal court of Venezuela has ren- -

decision against the Bermudezd"f f j

conipan Jn the case .Involving

"..rrrZ wEr".:.."- - .

17,21 Z matter cannot ?I an- -

'

nounced at this time. It is quite prob--

able that nothing will be done until
Secretary Root !, who Is now on a vaca- -

tlon in Labrador, shall have returned
and considered the sutfject with the

!,r,?ln,,1LtnJli",:ri
T; " "7i ', H, "
of his investigation the entire as-
phalt matter.

Taft Reviews Big Parade.
Manila, Aug. 7. A large spectacular

parade was held this morning in

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Wheat Needle Lodged In His Throat
I Lincoln, Aug. 8. Dr. Weidrandor ol
Eustla, Neb., is dangerously ill in a

Lincoln hospital and a delicate opera-- ,

tion must bo performed before ho can
recover. Dr. Weidrandor was chewl
lug a stalk of wheat. A sharp needla
lnim mo uuum ui mu ".v "...
detached and lodgod in his throat.
Unfiammatlon set in and the doctors
are afraid to attempt to remove IL

I

Lwla"df, Ar looJded'
f ., fnf1 B?."teo" JlT T "IS?.

Lowlands aro Hooded and grain In tha
shock has been badly damaged fol-

lowing a rainfall of flvo inches. A

break in the Holland irrigation dam
hns also let loose a flood of water.
The St. Francis branch ot the Hurling-to- n

railroad is neain partly tied up
as a result of washouts.

Lincoln Y. M. C. A. Burned.
Lincoln. Aug. 7. The Lincoln

Young Men's Christian association
building, n two-stor- y frame, erected
n year ago at the corner of Thirteenth
nnd P streets, was practically de-

stroyed by fire shortly arter midnight.
Little of tho contents was saved. Tho
loss will exceed $7,000, well Insured.
A young Japanese who slept in tho
building Ib missing and it is feared
may have burned to death. Tho on- -

gln of tho flr0 ,8 unhnown.

Christian Convention at Lincoln.
Lincoln, Aug. 3. The annual conven-

tion of tho Christian church is In ses-

sion at Flethany park, cast of Lincoln.
The enrollment has reached 500. Tho
meetings are held in a new taber-
nacle erected for the convenience of
tho gathering, which is an annual af-

fair. Each evening evangelistic ser-
mons are preached by Hew J. II. O.
Smith of Valparaiso, Ind. During tho
day there is singing by a large chorus,
with lectures on various religious
topics.

National Guardsmen In Camp.
Kearney, Aug. 9. Real interest in

Amasa Cobb camp began soon after
the arrival of tho several special
trains, all tho troops being now in.
"Work under general orders began this
morning. On Saturday maneuvering
for VoMon will take place between
l,,w l"" &" " w.w ..v....,
skirmishing will take place at times,
rnstiltlnir in mi pticnenninnl. There" n--

W'H M-00-
0 rounds of ammunition

SC(1 m tho maneuver. On Monday
Governor Mickey will be in camp and
review tho troops. Major Cecil ot
the United States regulars began his
work of inspection.

OMAHA INDIANS START SUIT.

Action Begun Against Secretary of In-

terior and Other Federal Officials.
Pender, Neb., Aug. 4. Hiram Chase,

on behalf of the Omaha trlbo of In-

dians, has brought suit to restrain tho
distribution of tribal funds, which is
now in progress. Tho parties defend-
ant are E. A. Hitchcock, secretary of
the interior; Captain William H.
Heck, disbursing ofllcer, and John F.
McKay, superintendent In charge of
the reservation. The petition alleges
that the funds of the Omaha Indians
now in custody of tho government are
tribal funds and that under acts of
congress setting thorn aside for tho
tribe, the tribe is recognized as a cor-
poration having power to hold such
money; that as a result of this action
tho money, the property of tho tribe,
cannot be distributed to tho Individ
..- -, ,,, nt ,,, ,.. . t ..

formftl conBent of th ffl h
tribe regularly appointed to transact
the !,n.?' the trlb- - corporation

The bill prays for a temporary in- -

j"nCt,0n draining the defendants
from continuing the payment pending
a ncar of (he ,

' '
n,Rn qlfn ,n ,' ..

porary Injunction that the money
mnnm tmn,iv !.,..,, , . .'burBlng t be returne(1

treasury pending order of
tlie authorities of the tribe for its dls- -

tribution. Answer day is Sept. 4, at
which time the case will como up on
argument for temporary injunction.

GRAIN TRU8T 18 CHARGED.

honor of the visit of Secretary of Attorney General Brown Files Appll.
War Taft and party. Ten thousand j cation for Injunction at Lincoln,
men wore In line, including military, Lincoln, Aug. 3. On the application
marines, sailors, Industrials and thlr- - of Attorney General Brown Judge J.
ty provincial delegations. There wero B. Barnes of the supremo court Is-fif- ty

floats and eighty bands In line, aued an injunction against tho officers
Tho parade was three hours passing and members of tho grain trust, io-th-o

reviewing stand. Secretary Taft, Btralnlng them from monopolizing tho
Governor General Wright, General grain trado of the state, accepting

Rear Admiral Train and Miss bates from the. rallwuys or in any way

boycotting Independent elevntors
controlling prices, and providing f

the forfeiture of charters of the cot
poratlons which have been in th
grain dealers' association.

In the petition It is alleged that th
"tubers of tho association comro

j elevators, which handle $200
0 v,. 0 of grain antnially, 00 per con
or t' Jiuslness, and thnt there ar
only It., '.dependent elevators, glvln
a monopoly to tho members of th
trust. Conspiracy is charged agalns
the association, whose otllcors wort
the active agents. The writ is mud
returnnhlo Sept. 4, until which time
the association will he unable to mov,
for a stay because of the absence or
tho supreme Judges.

Attorney Oenernl Drown says tho
the stilt Insures a freo grain market
for the fanners of tho state for thlt-soiiMo-

and that he has tho evidence
on which the Injunction will he made
permanent. It is regarded by th
legal depnt Intent as the most Import
ant nnd sweeping Injunction suit ever
itirtltuted In Nebraska.

HIM Road Makes Progress.
Fremont. Neb.. Auk. 7. The Sioux

City and Western rnllroad has suc-

ceeded In making settlements with a
number of parties agalnBt whom con-

demnation proceedings have been bo-gu-

John Nnu of Saunders county
received $(;,()00 dnmages. Tho new
road passes through his farm build'
lugs. The price paid for farming land
will avetage over $12fi per acre, but
as the damage to the other laud is
necessarily taken Into consideration,
the average paid Is but Httlo above
tho consideration of recent sales.

Nebraska Prohlbs Name Ticket.
Lincoln, Aug. 0. Nebraska Prohi-

bitionists held their state convention
here and nominated the following
ticket: Associate justice of the su-

preme court, K. H. Heall of Harlan
county; regents of the university,
Nathan WIImui of Polk county and 11.

T. Sutton of Nance county. Tho plat-

form Is brief. It declares constitu-
tional and statutory prohibition the
greatest issues in American politics.
It declines moral and mentnl qualifica-
tions are .the only questions to bo
considered in deciding the right of
suffrage and concludes by declaring
for the initiative and referendum.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS.

General Situation Is Good, With Ex-

cellent Prospects for Corn.
Lincoln, Aug. !). Showers occurred

In nearly all parts of the state. In
the northern counties the rainfall was
generally less than one-hal- f Inch. In
tho southern counties the rainfall was
mostly above ono inch, and heavy
showers occurred, covering consider-
able areas whore the rainfall ranged
from two to more than flvo inches.
Stacking and threshing from chock is
about finished in southeastern coun-
ties, but this work hns been delayed
In southwestern counties by rain, and
in a few places wheat and oats have
been injured In the shock by tho wot
weather. Haying has progressed nice-
ly. Tho harvest of oats and spring
wheat has progressed rapidly In north-
ern counties nnd, both crops are some-
what damaged by rust. Corn has
grown well. In central and southern
counties, with nmplo moisture, corn
is not In quite as good condition. Fall

DISOBEYS MOTHER; SAVES LIFE.

Six Year Old Girl Rescues Lineman
From Peril.

Omaha, Aug. 9. While playing on
tho roof of a hotel building, contrary
to iter mother's instructions,

Mamie Wilson saved tho life of
Harvey Donald, a llnemnn working on
a swinging scaffold, six stories above
the street.

Donald, hearing tho child's footsteps
on tho gravel roof, looked up and in
doing so discovered that the iron hook
which connected his swing with tho
pulley block had slipped almost out
of the ring.

A puff of wind to swny tho ropo tho
fraction of an Inch meant death.
Afraid to move, Donald waited until
ho again heard tho child's footsteps,
and after several attempts succeeded
In attracting her attention to his peril.
Acting under his Instructions, tho lit-

tle girl got a broomhandlc and struck
tho hook, driving it back Into tho an-

chor ring.

Japs and White Men Clash.
Blaine, Wash., Aug. 8. A riot be-

tween the Japanese and white mon on
the streets of Blaine resulted In the
Berlous Injury of ono white man and
at least four Japanese. Tho trouble
grew out of a fight between an Amer-
ican and an Oriental at one of tho
canneries. Tho Japanese stabbed his
antagonist. On being arrested and
taken to prison by the marshal a
crowd followed and members of tho
two races clashed.

Ziegler Relief Report.
Baltimore, Aug. 8. The Baltlmoro

Nowa received tho following cable-
gram from Dr. Olivor L. Fasslg of tho
Ziegler relief expedition, dated Shan-
non Island, Aug. 7: "No members of
Ziegler expedition Shannon island,
July 21. Much ice North Atlantic.
Reach New York 20th."

The Chief

arid the

Weekly

State

Journal
4m$ntfii&M&k v.--.

onel year for g.

$1.00
T.M TABLE.

ESE Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DKNVEli
OMAHA HELENA
CIIICAUO liUT'JE
81. JOE SAL'l LAKE V9
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
Bl. LOUIS and SAM FRANGiaUt
all points ca.il and mid nil pvinL
touth. west.

TBAIHB LRAVa AH rOLl.OWlT.
No, 18, I'aKKinRer dally for Ubcrllo

anil hi. knuicin nrnncni'H.ux
ford, McC'uok, Uouvorand nil
polutH vrcdt. ...... ........ . 7 OSavxv

No, 14. I'aPneiiKur dully for St. Joe,
KniiNHK City, AtclilKon. H(
I.oiiIh. Lincoln via Wymote
aixl all polnm ennt and Mouth 21D uc

No IS. PaKHuneor. dally. Denver, all
polntn In Colorado, Utah and
California ..... 8:03p.m.

No. 10. PawenKer. dally for St. Joe,
KannaH Cltv. Atchlnon, SI.
I.oula and all points caul nnd
south .......... ...l():Saxk.

No. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
WctlncMliiy and Krldny.llam-ItiRR- ,

Grand Uland, Ulack
llliln and all point In tho
north went l'.Vj.a.

BloepttiR, dining, nnd rccllnlnn chair crt(eatR free) on throiiKh trains. Ticket iold vjM
t)BKKKO checked to any point In the UirtMd
HUUcb or Canada.

For Information, tlmo table, mapi or tirkna
oall on or addren A. Conorer, Agent, ltnl
Oloud, Nehr. or I,. W. Wakuley, General J"ft- -
ongei Agent Omaha, Nobraaaa

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Blende
AND

The Chief
-- FOR

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
Tho Toledo Blado is the brat knewe

newspaper in the United States. Cir-
culation 171,000. Popular in etery
state.

Tho Toledo Blade Is now installed an
its new building, with a modern ptavfc
and equipment, and facilities rojin) Id
any publication botwton Now York
and Chicngo. It is tho only wmkVy
newspaper edited exprosM.v for arery
state and territory. The News of the
World so arranged thnt busy ptoplo
can mora easily comprehend Ihnn by
reading cumbornomo columns of )h
dailies. All current topics made plnin
in ouch Issuo by special editorial wai-
ter written fiom inception down to
ddte. The only paper published espec-
ially for peoplo who do or do not rddaily newspapora, and yet thirst for
plain facts. Thnt this kind of a newa-pap- er

is popular is proven by the facfc
thnt the Weekly Blado now hns ptwt
179,000 vearly .subscribers, and in cir-
culated in all parts of the U 8. In ad-
dition to the news, the Blade, publishes
short and serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to nyeyy
member of tho family. Ono dollar
year. Writo for freH specimen r.oyjm
Address THE BLADE,

Toledo, Ohio.
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